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^ 6li^' LT C.A.Storey£ \fj^L bvlTcf :?U »iU^Zl;/^i(^yii' 
"(Tarikh -i-Kashmir),a history of Kashmir from the earliest times to A.H. 
1122/1710-11: Rieui 298b (A.H.I 127/1715),299a (A.H.1222/1807), 
299b(A.D.1814),iii 957a(extracts only. Circ. 1850), I.O. D.P. 762 (a) (A.H. 
1170/1757), I.O. 3992 (A.D. 1903), Ethe 511 (A.H. 1215/1800), 512 (A.H. 
1217/1802),2847 (A.H. 1263/ 1847), Lindesiana p. 201 no. 820 (A.H. 
1198/1783 -4), Blochet i 627 (late 18th cent.), 628 (with a continuation to 
1847. A.D. 1856), Bodleian 318 (A. H. 1229/ J 814), Lahore Panjab Univ. 
Lib. (two copies, one dated A. H. 1230/1815...). Buhar 80 (20th cent.), Berlin 
512 (modem), Browne Pers. Cat. 103 (with a continuation to Sambat 1903/ 
A.D. 1846), Flugel ii 970 (not later than A.D. 1835. PICTURE S), 
Philadelphia Lewis Coll. p. 65. ^" 
1: Persian I iterature (A Bio-Bibliographical Survey) Section ii 
Fasciculus 3, by C. A. Storey, Luz'ac & Co., London, 1939. 
r 
A DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE OF THE PERSIAN, URDU AND 
ARABIC BfANUSCRIPTS IN THE PANJAB UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
VOL.I-PERSIAN MANUSCRIPTS FASCICULUS I-HISTORY 
COMPILED BY S.M. ABDULLAH, LAHORE PRINTED AT THE 
KAPUR ART PRINTING WORKS PUBUSHED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
OF THE PANJAB 1942. 
No. 171 , > i A ^ C ^ j b (TA'RIKH-I-KASHMIR^- ff. 171, 11. 9; 
Shikastah; water-stained; some leaves worm-eaten; size 7".5x4"x3''; 
dated: the 20*'* Safar, 1165 A.H.; transcribed for Rupchand Kawl. A 
history of Kashmir from the beginning to 1122 A.H. Author: Nara'in 
Kawl 'Ajiz. 
Beginning : •*-*lla>> j l j »>«» o^M (>»ljji*3l j j ^ (>»»l^ 
No. 172-ff. 91 , 11. 12; Shikastah; worm-eaten; size, 9".5x5".5: 
7"x3".2'' dated: Shahjahanabad, the 10* Dhul-Hijjah, 1230 A.H.; 
copied at the house of Pandit Jiwan Ram Zari. Another copy of the 
same. 
No. 173- ff. 125, 11.13; unequal and ugly Nastalik; worm-eaten; size, 
7"x4": 5".5x3''; not dated. Another copy of the same. 
No. 176 j e ^ C i J ^ fTARIKH-I-KASHMIR)- ff. 259, 11. 12; fair 
Nasta'Lik; rubrics; illuminated Lawh; size, 7".5x3".3: 5".5x3".5; not 
dated. 
A history of Kashmir upto Samwat 1903 (= 1846 A.D. = 1262 A.H.). It 
is a combination of three different works:-1, (ff. 1-109). The Tarikh-i-
Kashmir by Nara'in Kawl. 
n i , (ff. 251-258). The Khatimah of the Tarikh-i-Kashmir by 
Nara'in Kawl which is a topographical description of Kashmir. 
No. 177- ff. 233, 11, 13; Nastalik; rubrication; size, 9"x5".5: 6"x3"; 
not dated. Another copy of the same. 
1. Topographical description of Kashmir i.e., the Khatimah of 
Nara'in Kawl's work. ff. 1-7. 
2. Extracts from Nara'in Kawl's Tarikh. ff. 7b-115b. 
H 
CATALOGUE OF THE PERSIAN, TURKISH, HINDUSTANI AND 
PUSHTU BIANUSERIPTS IN THE BODLEIAN LIBRARY BEGUN BY 
PROFESSOR ED.SACHAU, CONTINUED, COMPLETED AND EDITED 
BY HERMANN ETHE OXFORD AT THE CLARENDON PRESS, 
JUNE, 1894 
No. 318- Tarikh'i-Kashmir ( jjL^ii^ ^jLl ), A third work of the same 
title, composed A.H. 1122 = A.D. 1710, in the fourth year of 
Bahadurshah's reign (not of Muhammadshah's, as Wilson says), by 
Narayan Kul, with the takhallus 'Ajiz (a Hindu Brahman of Kashmir; 
Beginning: j»ll4^al^oLLa,jl j l>^^L3i^Li.Jl,:,j j i#o-k-
This tarikh concludes on fol. 68*», and its copy is dated the 5*^ of 
Dhu-alka dah, A.H. 1229 = A.D. 1814, October. 
CATALOGUE OF THE PERSIAN BSANUSCRIPTS IN THE BRITISH 
MUSEUM BY CHARLES RIEU, PUBLISHED BY THE TRUSTEES OF 
THE BRITISH MUSEUM-1881. 
Add. 11,631.- Foil. 125; 7V2 in. by 4y2 ; 14 lines, 2% in. long; written 
in fair Nestalik, with ruled margins; dated Zulhijah, A.H. 1127 (A.D. 
1715). History of Kashmir, from the earliest times to A.H. 1122. 
Author: Narayan Kul, poetically sumamed *Ajiz,>> Liv o-^i^JUll J ^ ui'>* 
B e g . J\^\}M QuLl Qu[xU^\ QjJ^ QuixM 
Add- 24 ,030 - Foil. 256; 8 in. by 5y4 ; 11 lines, 3 - ; 11 lines, 3 - in. 
4 8 
long; written in broad Nestalik, on European paper; dated Jumada I., 
A.H. 1222 (A.D. 1807). [H.H. Willson]. The same work. 
Or. I86.-F0II. 117; 8 in. by ^V^; 17 lines, 3 in. long; written in 
Nestalik; dated Sambat 1971 (A.D. 1814). [Geo. W. Hamilton.]. 
CATALOGUE OF THE PERSIAN MANUSCRIPTS IN THE BUHAR 
LIBRARY. BEGUN BY MAULAVI QASIM HASIR RADAVI, REVISED 
AND COMPLETED BY MAULAVI ABDUL MUQTADIR, KHAN SAHBB, 
CALCUTTA IMPERIAL LIBRARY-1921. 
No. 80.- foil. 149; lines 12-20; size 8x 6 V2; 674x5 V•^. 
Beginning:- ^ykLi jL WLL?. JJ ) > , ^ L S ^ - L J J U j l ^ J J J ^ ^ L ^ - U . 
0 
The MS. Is incomplete and worm-eaten in many places. The first line 
of foil. 32a-63b is partly illegible on account of a big worm hole. 
Written in Nastaliq, apparently in the present century. 
CATALOGUE OF PERSIAN MANUSCRIPTS IN THE LIBRARY OF 
THE INDIA OFFICE, BY HERBIANN BTHE, OXFORD^ PRINTED FOR 
THE INDIA OFFICE -1903. 
511-Tarikh-i-Kashmir OJLAUI^  ^ jL l ) . 
Beginning: ^Jl ^^L-jL « l^la^ j l j )>« ^y^^ (j«LjuJl 6J->i# uA-^ 
dated the 2 9 * of Rabi-althani ( ^ L U I ^^^ ) A.H. 1215 (A.D. 1800, 
Sept, 19), at Banglur (jjl^:>)Nastalik; size, 8 Vi in. by 6 in. 
512- Another copy of the same. 
Beginning as in the preceding copy dated, by Makhdum Sharif, the 
27th of Rabi-alakhar, A.H. 1217 (A.D. 1802, Aug. 27). 
CATALOGUE OF THE PERSIAN BfANUSCRlPTS IN THE BCAULANA 
AZAD LIBRARY AUGARH BfUSLIlf UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH 
PREPARED BY DR. ATHAR ABBAS RIZVI AND REVISED AND 
EDITED BY DR. MUKHTAR-UD-DIN AHMAD PUBLISHED BY, 
A.M.U., ALIGARH- 1969. 
472- Tarikh-i-Kashmir Jli oAlC g j U 
Tarikh-i-Kashmir 
A history of Kashmir from the earliest times to 1122H/1710-11. 
written by Narayan Kaul *Ajiz" in 1122 H/171-11. copied by Mansukh 
Rai Kayath in 1129 H/1716 Ff. 44 Size 10"x5.9", 7.9"x4", LI 21. 
Shikasta. (Univ. F.A. 71) 
473- The same as above. Copied in 1201 H/1786-7 Ff. 141. Size 
8.3"x5.3", 6.3"x3.5". LI. 13. Nastaliq. 
(Subhan954/13). 
Ljr^/}(0^^s}}r^ J: yi^British Museum (British Library) 
^ 1 1 ^ The British Museum (British Library) (0 
^ i n ^ (iyyriiLr3jcy.^lfv ( r ) 
^IM^ ^/j'^(iyAU-''>"tiJ>^ ( r ) 
^ in^^ in^ . Library Of The India Office(British Library) (^) 
^MfT^ The British Museum (British Library) ("t) 
^ i J 3 Bodleian Library (^) 
^1!T^ (JyytU(j:^ JCywlfv (A) 
L 
' ^ ^ / / i ^ ' ^ ^ 


y / v ^ ifj,7 J} Jlj7l 
jt J^^^y^,\L\(i>L\\rL^ British Library ^ ^ f ^ V ^ U^S^jM 
• • • • • • • 4 » 
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>>v^(^/</^^'^/iiV^;;i^''(^^^*^'>/r^^^ <:cJ^:>J^''^y^ ' 
-^v/ a^^%J' ' *^ --^1 o>'> 
:^> / J iiv/c^A^ Zl c;'JV l^ i^--f^ -T^ A:'- (/^ ^^ ^ 
jitx^Uy ^ O^U^-^ Saurasa j)i Soraka^t^ jt c3v^'^-^vr"(/-i-JviUV^-Il^ 
2l^>tv^(jlc^L;>?l/L/'-'i^i:^(/^l^!r^J^'L^t/-^lry>^ 
Kalhana's Rajatarangni ,Vol-l(Book-l)Tr. by:M.A.Stein Motilal : ^ 
Banarsidas-Reprint-Delhi 1979. P-15(Note-86) 
^ ', Ibid, f- i>, tioU- M^ ^ : lh',4 9'^. rOcte-^b 
^\e^hoA 

^ l o / ? ^ k^ /3 t^ i^ lf > ^ i / i l V^ >i^ >^  Ij^y/I^ 
(n:y^j.y)r^fi!^^r-iLi;yi 

• • • -l_f 
"Fanciful as the story of Samdhimati-Aryaraja is as related in the 
cronicle, we should yet scarcely be justified in . treating the existence of this 
king as altogether mythical. Local tradition extant in kalhana's time seem to 
have con^ied^his memory with certain old Shrines and religious endowments. 
The picture drawn of the peculier character of this priest-king, notwithstanding 
its exaggerations, shows traces, too, of historical individuality. What the 
elements were from which the curious story regarding Aryaraja's wonderful 
antecedents grew up, can no longer be guessed now. Judging from the 
explanation wich kalhana gives for the alleged change of the name Samdhimati 
into Samdhimat we might be tempted to assume that" popular etymology " had 
something to do also with the creation of this legend. 
Aryaraja's abdication which closes the second Book of the chronicale, 
was followed accordmg to kalhana by a restoration of Gonanda's family to the 
ruleofkashmir." 
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JlKalhana's Rajatarangni,Vol-l (introduction), Tr. by M.A.Stein. Motilal Banarsidas 
,Repnnt-DeUn,-19^^^ ^^ 
^Kalhanas Ratfataraifgni,Vol-l(inti-oauction), Tr. by M.A.Stein. Motilal Banarsidas 
,Reprint-Delhi-1979,p-l 17 
:^Kalhana's Rajatarangni,Vol-l(introduction), Tr. by M.A.Stein. Motilal Banarsidas 
.Reprint-Delhi-1979,p-l 17 
rr 
:XKalhana's Rajatarangni,Vol-l (introduction), Tr. by M.A.Stein. Motilai Banarsidas 
,Reprint-Delhi-1979,P-119. 
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^L)'"KhagendraYt:r<^0^6'vJc/^ : 1 
Kalhana's Rajatrangni, VoI-I(Book first)Tr. by M.A. Stein, Motilal Banarsidass, Reprint 
Delhi-1979.,P-16(Note-89) 
Khagi must be identified with the modem khag, a considerable village situated in the Biru 
Pargana, 73° 36' long. 34° lat. It is mentioned again, i. 340, as anAgrahara of Gopaditya 
under the name of Khagika. 
["The Identification with Kakapor,on the vitasta above Pampar found in the chronicles 
of Haidar Malik, Narayan Kol, etc, is not supported by any evidence"].Kalhana's 
Rajatrangni ,Vol-I,(Book first) Tr. by M.A. Stein, Motilal Banarsidass, Reprint Delhi-
1979.P-16(Note-89). 




Kalhana's Rajatrangni, Vlo.l,(Iitroduction)Tr. by M.A Stein Motilal Banarsidass, Reprint 
Delhi-I979P-30,(Not«168). 
• ^ "Abhimanyupura is, perhaps to be loeated at the present village of Bimyun, situated in 
marshy ground about four miles to thd S.W. of Srinagar" 
Kalhana's Rajatarangni, Vlo-l,(Book - I ) Tr. by M.A Stein.Motilal Banarsidass,Reprint 
Delhi-1979, P-3i (Note-175). 
ar 
^ ) l l t / - 9 y / / dtv"-^ : i 
^ij,'\ijj)f)//^'^h [SJ'^^^iJ''^i^Ui^ tj^^i^J^i^^J^/ 
aa 
^ :^r • 
f-2^'^<»(/rl^J"ii^>'>^J=>>*l^d^^J*CJt*>^yj/X^/-C^2-Ranyi!:^ 'Hiranyaksa' Z 
Kalhana's Rajatarangni,Vol-l(Book -1) Tr. by M.A Stein.Motilal Banarsidass,Reprint 
Delhi-1979, P-42 (Note -287). 
<M 
f-(J^d''jJ?cU!l^«^ Stein vjf*pJji/rf'fciru5^1->f^l^ZlcX^'/rt}:it'-^Jv6oJc/^ ^ 
Kalhana's Rajatarangni.VoI-l (Book -l),Tr. by M.A Stein.Motilal Banarsidass,Reprint 
Delhi-1979, P-43 (Note-288) . 
0)L 
-^  ** -.^  
Ci\ 
f • 
•• •• • y „_JJ * -* " 
^ r - ^ " t r = * / " - ^ : r ^ r>j'"x\'j/"^^ : r "Aksa":! ^ - l V ' > - " _ ^ : ^ 
(59 
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* • • • 
1* 
c/llTj d^Jj^^y^Jt .r^v^clj^^l^^j^y^ J J U gjr r , >«^ 0y Jv/A-j ^ y^li'-^' 
"Vakpusta-^C-y^c/'i't-'t/^cAi'^l^" ^ 





c[ij\i^jj ^ij\^M (iiJ iv j>/o-'i/j^3 u w5iJ* ;(y>5 u i^Tc/' -^vij>: »t^ 
i r 
• * * 4^ • ^ • • * • • ^ ^ * ^ * ^ 
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11 
i . Dr. Bhau Daji has endeavoured to prove by an ingenious theory the identity 
of the poet Matrgupta whose regency in kashmir is described in the following w, 
with the great poet f^ alidasa, see J.Bo, Br.R.As, 1861, pp. 208 sqq. Tjlis theory was 
closely connected with another, subsequently taken up by Fergusson and prof 
M.Muller, that the famous vikramaditya at whose court the Nine Gems, and among 
them Kalidasa, flourished according to the Indian tradition, was identical with the 
Vikramaditya-Harsa of the sixth century A.D. 
Dr. Bhau Daji's arguments were chiefly based on the synonymity of the two 
names }(alidasa and Matragupta (Kali,matr, dasargupta), on the absence of any 
mention of kalidasa in the Rajat; and on the attribution to Kalidasa of the Prakrit 
poem Setubandha composed at tlje request of a king Pravarasena. The latter he 
assumed to have been pravarasena-II, Matrgupta's successor. Prof M.Muller has 
reproduced these arguments with great lucidity, India, PP.312-347, but has in the 
same place indicated the grave objections which preclude the acceptance of this 
identification. 
Verses ascribed to Matragupta are given in the Aucityavicaracarca of 
Ksemendra and in the Subhasitavali of Vallabhadera; compare Cat. Catalog; s.v., 
where references are also given to passages which name a Matragupta as an auther 
on Alamkara and theNatyasastra. 
Kalhana's Rajatarangni, Vol-1 (Book -III), Tr. by M.A Stein,Motilal 
Banarsidass,Reprint Delhi- 1979, P-83( Note -129). 
1Z. 
1A 




— * * 
: JlPaundravardhana of Rajatrangni. Kalhana's Rajatarangni. Vol-1 (Book -iv), Tr. by M.A 
Stein .Motilal Banarsidass, Reprint Deihi-1979, P-160 . 
L* 
Kalhana's Rajatrangni, Vol-l(Book-iv), Tr.by M.A.Stein, Motilal Banarsidass,Reprint 
Delhi-1979,P-86 






-<i_L I Tarapida 
Kalhana's Rajatrangni ,Vol-l(Book-vi) ,Tr.by M.A.Stein Motiial Banarsidass,Reprint 
Delhi- 1979, P-138 
Kalhana's Rajatrangni,Vol-l(Book-iv), Tr.by M.A.Stein Motiial Banarsidass, Reprint 
Delhi-1979, -P-130 
Lr 
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' Domba singer colled Ranga 
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(<^n)y * * * * ^ 
96 
91 
^ ^ n / ; > / / / / " C < O J " - e . 
• •* 
f >/ ^ i^> ^  
( / > ; ^/^ J? 
i t c<:(>t' j v l j^ [:)'\ J'-S 
\ji\ fJ^ h^\; Ju-
4( .-i ' l / ('^ ;i (Jit 
/ . / ^ ^ / 
,\ ui)/ fj> ;i J i ij,i (j> ^yf J u 
<}9 
iji;>(?^c"/^uj^ t^ c^  L/j^ c^Ovt^ c^yji-JOA ^ jlfe^^ b ^ ^ ^ u^jjy" 
! • • 
t .'/Si, . • 
vjjS'i9J7Jf ^,z^\^5/^^^jAij7, {:/hc^/^/Jlf.9j^>^v;^7l/c^T^r^L-
cJtl/Jl^i Ju-i JC^ i c5lt ^:/j\ u ? / c^T c/ij-^b viy^ i ^ JuJb 
i. The account in Persian chronicles that in this expedition Zainul-Abidin met the 
ruler of Kashgar in ladakh, and that although! his forces were numerically inferior, he 
defeated his rival who was in occupation of the Province, appears to be Spurious, for it is 
not supported by Jonaraja who is a contemporary authority for this period. (Mohibul 
Hassan Kashmir Under The Sultans Iran Society Calcutta- 1959, P-71 -72) 
t*r 





i ^ ^y/(JiO/^vj^yr 9AJ'>'i^^cr'^>^-^ \jJj^Xis:^/.fljjz^6 ip ' 
yo'u^ "^^L"'^' '^ ^ ir(/'l)it^ ;'di?"-v ; I 
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^jiMs ^ ' i ^f^i S^. 
K^ 
I»A 
^ A i i j ' ^ . ^ i n i / ^ L . ^ y ^ ' "c;£"_^j^i 
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^iiy^c.ii'^vf\}\^j\ J i ^ c i ^ \S3j\7\iSji '::>f^^jj:C'^Sy, ,^J^\^ "/^ ,J 
I ** T *S *T 
i i r 
i ir 
"Mankot" : £ 
Kashmir under the Sultans by Mohibul Hassan.Iran, societj', Culcatta, 1959,P-138. 
j/i\> oj/c/f'Jiij^^i^ (Sjh/./i/h ^/a%j\}i\ji[ 0,3 j^j J^-f^iTii. (//y't^ UJ 








i^i^ Mv (Jiyt^ f / i i3y^j\}pi t:^i?-r/c:;i; c^ iT j^v/^ i^vi ^ i ^t:^ J^CVJU^J 
in 
jvi L/^  j/xg^-u c^ y 1; 0 u i ^ ^^}i^A '^di^^^ f^hi^"/) c/y (; S j>i^wi?X 
irr 
/^  
J'>^ '9'vc/>L i ^ i ; t/'^ji-'y c/iijjU;^  ,j/c.>^^ 
i r r 













^ i ^ J /* o^ y (/i> c?^ j>t f c://'. if7; li^Uif ijt Jr^i i. u (i 1^^^ 
od^y^ jf c i^; ^ >y-> j / > (>n:/(; w>y .::x; iK»^ ^ vi^  J:^^ 
^b^v^/iZ-jvi f^'oAi/io^yJl^ic/l^^ji-'y vtr-^ ^^ l^ ^ (J^^t:;^- >c3^ i>t^ i/( 
c;i?'T(>^j1vjiui;u>y>i;90i7b^c^r^yr-u:>yjJi 
iri 
^!/'c^^-^^i l ^ ! / ' X , V^^V9>c^>^ Ji<y:X;^7,>i^ J^iJll^H y^^ 
ir* 





;:*yl^ J^ j^c^ i^^  :^ > v^-'i^'^^-^^'-'-^t ^ '-»c^>i^ >ir^c/i^  v''^^^^-^• 
JiJ 
- C ^ ^ ' w ^ l 
irr 
wii»rVLr'ti:;i;y^"l^i:r^irVLrt*l^) :r ^ i rV^u'l^i :£ 
i r r 
It was a pargana compprising along narrow valley which stretches from the norh,side of: 
the Jhelam .between Avantipur and Bijbehara. Its ancient name was Holada. 
(Kashmir under the Sultans by Mohibul Hassan.Iran, society, Culcatta, 1959,P-189.Note-4) 
tj. 
i r r 
^1 r^c/'v^iff^l'l^'i :r ^ t r V ; , / " : ^ 
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